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Speech Instructor -·Killed

•

i

ID

·Accident

* *
* * *
* * *
* * *
ifornia Mishap
Raymond Petersen: Perishes in Ca

Raymond H. Pederaen, 43, head of-St. he portrayed the impish "Puck" in the
Cloud State Teachers college speech de- play, "lllidsummer Night's Dream ."
partment, was killed in San Bruno, Calif~
Following completion of Army duty, he
Saturday when he was struck by one car obtained his M. A . from the Unh·crsity of
and run over by folll' others as he at,. Michigan. PedeMien waa hired as St .
. tempted to cross a freeway.
Cloud's drama director in 1947 through
Pedersen was on sabbatical leave from the e{forla of speech department hea d
the college fac ul ty to study for a doctor's Mason Hicks, wh o had known him in the
d egree at Stanford university, Stanford , Army.
Calif. He h ad planned to return to St.
Playa produced under Pederaen'a direoCloud next fa ll.
lion at St. Cloud include: "I Remember
Joininir the St. Cloud fa culty in 1947, Mama," " The Man Who Came lo Dinh e had previously been an English and ner," "The Night'of January 17th." "Arapeech instructor and s,u,ervisor in el- senic and Old Lace," "R.U.R.," " Ladies
ementary and secondary schools in Iowa ; in Retire ment," "Down in the Valley,"
served as a Lieutenant in the U. S. Army; "Amah l and the Night Visitors." "The
&nd waa T ech nical theatre director and ' Male Animal.''. "Julius Caesar," "The
rad io worksh op d irector at Oklahoma Col- Messiah.'' and "The Piper ."
lege for women, Chickasha, Okla.
An excerpt from the dedication page
The 1955 Tale.hi, dedicated to Peder- of the annual states : "Since his (Pede rsen, briefly traces the highlights of his sen's) arrival on the campus, dramatics
eareer. Beginning as a· country school has played an increasingly important
teache r, he returne d to Iowa State Teach- part i11 college life." The dedication con-en college, Cedar Falls, Ia., to obtain his eluded with, "Our gratitude to you , Pete,
Bachelor's degree. T he hig hlight of his for making dramatics on this campus an
college days at Iowa State occ urred when art that is shared by all."
·

Football Coach Resigns
To Take North Dakota Post
by J oe Long
IL wa ij announced l asl Tu c~day e\" c ninl-{ t hat Le•~
Luym es, basketball and football coac h here for th e 11ast

six years, has tende red his resi gnation to the collcKe's
Board of Administration. Luymes has acce pted a post
as Athletic Director and profes.sor of Physica l educntio n
at North Dakota Slate college ,
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Sigma Thet~ Chi

~~::r;\n ~~~ii!~d.ye!rs~~bt: 1i~•~

TO Initiate M ~m bera

football coach o( St. Cloud 's lluskie• who have won live Mfr.nesota
College conference titlcoi.. lfi:t
~ive year record hero! as grid•
iron he.ad is 30 wins against ll
losses. His JifeUme roorbaU rec•
o_rd s~ow~ 41 win.s, 18 lon<'11 , an,J
five tics rn eight ye:ir~ ot coach.
mg.
Luymes was also head basket•
baJJ c_o_ach here for lour season,,
compdmg a very creditable r Cc•
or~ of 58 wins and 34 losses. I-le
guided the Huskies to two second
?lace finishes in the l\lSCC dur•
1~g hi~ tenu re. In Se \•co years of
d1 rectmg hoopsters bis record
vi<'lori<'s and only -14

1

.Campus Ca Mival Scene of .V aried
Shows and Booths Last Saturday
J

P lans are being made £or the
formal initiation... and welcome of
new members into lhe Sigma
Theta Chi society, April 19. The
---Be6Tos and sideshows set sensation ha d J ack G,autz fortune teller's booth, a ce.remonf, which 11st yea r was
the stage f or the annual demonstra ting _some "Of the golf course an d refresh- a fo rma l dinner , may be repeated
campus Carniva l last Sat- equipment used r egu larly ment stand . T he midway thi.s year.

·urda y evening. T he Eastman hall gym was the
ecene of the ann ual spring
event tra ditionally sponsored: by t h e sophomore
class.
.,
..
Among .t)le highpoin ts of
the carnival were the Al
Sirat diving demonstration
and the Minerva g i r I i e
show. The Al Sirat pre-

by his fathe r, brother a nd
hi mself in their commercial
d iving bu si n ess. Gautz
submerged in• t1ie swimming pool, from where he
continued his d iscussion of
diving eq uipment a nd . its
uses through . th e d1 vong
phone.
Among some of the other
ca rni va l a ttractions was a
~

was rounded out with a
va riety of b o o th s a n d
games.
Sponsored annually by
the sophomore class, this
y<!_ar's chairme n were Nippy Condon a nd Da le Daniels. Dr. William F a rq uha r
a nd Dr. Israel W-oronoff
were a d visers.
T he Carn irn l was the
combined effort of most of
the organir.ations on the

~:~::,/12

Luymes also conched the Uus•
kie track squacJ during the 1951
season.
St. Cloud's loss will b" North
. Dakota's gain , because the ll us cam pus.
kie gridiron boss was nlso a fin e
public relations assel for this col•
lege.
Jack Gu utz descends in to
Through Luymcs ' coachi ng rec(Editor's note~ ·The toUo..,;·ing
th e pool du ring th e d iving
demo nstratio ns at ·Eastman notice comes from Dr. Robert ords it is shown that he nc\'cr
was
a losing coach, and now .1 t
Zumwinkle,
Dean
of
Student
perh~ll Sat urd ay. The demonthe age of 35 he is rctlring rrom
sonnel.)
·
-( .
coaching while he is still on the
"1 am sure you are wcU awa re topside. He has the r ank of fu ll
stratio n was part of the that students, faculty members , professor when he takes ovCr his
ca mpu s ca rfli va l. Th e act city officials, and householders new task, which begins on J une
· was sponsored b\' Al Sirat m this a rea are concerned about 1.
the park ing proble m in the vicin• · No reason wa s spccinc:illy gi~•
, fra tern ity. • J
~
ity or the co~ege. l n or~e r to de• en Cor- hiS depart ure, exce pt th at
vise an intclhgent solution to the .i n openi ng such as th e one hl• re.
probl em, we need more £acts tha n ceivcd docs not OC<'ur an"linie
we now ha v~. " .
·
U is desired .
·
,;Therefore, we arc ask ing .ill
The Social Acli vitiea commit• students (incl udi ng those who 40
tee has announced th at the pie- not opera te automobiles ) to answture, " A Sta r is Born," will shown er the qucs lioris on the card they
. in Stewa rt hall auditorium on received in their pos_toUicc boxc»
Friday, March 23 at 7:30 p.m.
this morning. Please r~turn ~ou r
11Th e Greatest Show on
. The mus ical dram a fea tures completed card to th e ticket wind· E
h ., h
d
Judy Garland in the lead role ow in the main lobby,-o c to room 'art , . t e se~o n ann_ua l
with J a mes Jrl ason, J ack Ca rson 110, Stewar t hall no later than . pro ~uctio n o f · t h~ ~ -I S 1rat
a nd Charles Bickford.
Wednesday, March 21. I( y~u Va riety show , will b~ preThis musical spec tacle com- have any questions or if you· did se nt ed tomorrow n I g h t.
Oines a poignant story ol lhc. ti-ag. not find a.' ca rd in your p.o. box, Wed nesday, l\larc h 2 1. The
edy of success a nd failure. in Hot- please stop in at the Studcn! Pt!· s h o w w ill b egi n at · 8 :1 5
lywood with soi:n e of the gr_e atest soncl olfice. You r coopc rata_on in p. m . in the Stew n r l ha ll
musical sensat~ons e':'. cr filmed. •Lhis matter will be appreciated . au di tortum .
·

Award Picture
To Be Shown

,,. _

1956 pledges this year include :
Donna Angrim son, J eanene Cla rk,
Annclla Corrigan, P/ary Grose,
Kathleen Killen, Evelyo Lindvall , Yvonne Martin, ltclen :Mack,
Delores Moeller, Yvonne Plath,
Pal Polesak, Ma rlys Reth lake,
Do(lna Rietmann, Diane Schirmers. Na n Shirley,. Marie Smith,
and Gwen W.ird. •

Students Receive
Parking Poll

Al Sirat Plans
'Great Show
' ~-.

er~/;~r thi:o~~~~~:; s :w~4: Th:ink you ."Robe rl G. Zumwinkle
T ickets will contim~e to
nu, prod uc tion by Wam er ·Brolh· .__,_,, _ _, ,,,_,,_ ,,,,.,_,,_,,,,; be o n . sale I.'" a t th e ti cke t
er, it i.a. Ci~c mascope 11 nd ·color.
·
b oo t h !Or 2t> cen ts.

Student -Teaching Schools
Holds Campus Conference

semes f er st·u dy

Benefi~ Basketball ' · Don Juanderings
To Be Held Monday }I A

A benl'fil basketball game be•
•,~·c,•.~"o'rl,ctl11;anl1nlx1r'a~ c,',h,,•aHlc,Plf~,:~~~
l
Ad minbtral or~ nnd t cad1t! rs from 1:2 -.,c hools par- ...,
..
•~

Jr1ore

by Don Sanda

ti,.-i p :n i11g in the off-campu s :-.tudcnt t ~a('hins: program and the ll u-.ku.• Hm,ily " 1U be
The sc n1estc r i" n many
of St. C loud talc T cnc hers co ll c~e h e ld a co nfcrem: c at pla yed 00 :"iloocl.iy, '.\lan·h 26 · :,. pl enclorc d thing. Although
thtl

I~~t~::i!ci1:1,~~i~\~;r\: 1 ,:1~::C1 !:
1

co llege ~l onday, ~I nrc h 12.

During the mo r ning session lho:-l' a llcncl in)! the co n- i,:a in fumb for

f~rcncc broke up into ~ma ll work groups lo di ~cuss
pertinrnt lopic-s r e latin g to the off-cnmpus tea c hing proLun r heo11 was 8<' 1Tcd in th e fa c ulty dining r oom
and this was followC'd by rep0ru
!he ,·arious work_, grou ps.
Barrett to Direct
The t roups gcnrraUy were
.,,ron.1,?
in Lh ri r praise of 1he
Own Composition
oa-<'amp,1s pro c: ram which slartMr Roj!cr Barrett , band direc- rd rx-J)<'rim entally two ye:i rs ago
tor and member of the coUC'gc but has been operatin~ on a
mu~ic 1-tarr, has been asked to (uU-scal_e basi.!i only du ring the
(llrcct one of his. origin.al com- past year. Typica l or th e co mmcnts was this one by Mrs.
positions at the nnt.ional Mus1c
Educatoh National conrcrence lrvamne Applegate or Princemeeting to be held in St. Louis, ~;;,h;~Th:eu~r°:::i;cd,is ::;tse~
M i!!-sou ri Ai>ril 13-18. ThC com- h<'althy thing ror our system. It
brings into our school valuable
position. rntilled " MENC Golden Meas on new materials and techAnnh·crsary March," will be pre- ninues.,. .
sented during the e,·eni.ng <'OD•
. Suocrintende nt E. N. Norgaard
cert on Aprl.l 17. The performing
0
f~~mti~~
group will be a 96 piece band :,:~c~~..'\~~~r
to see It operate. He suggested
made up or selected performers !hat 11 ,hould provide a partial
from £our St. Louis high school solution to the problem of teache.r
bands.
su pply because the presence or
~fr. Barrell has set word s to :~:;::c~ o~t:~·en~nt~au:~:;~~:u~:
the trio or th e march a nd th ese encourage many high sthool stuwords will be sung by a JOO voice rlrnts to go into leaching.
choi r made up of the St. Louis Many groups werr esoedally
high scbooJ choirs.
:~~~ry i~t~~~ra~;~st~ ~I ~hee c;;::
The program April 17 will be gram in which each studenl
cpened by a ranrare written by makes an intensive investigation
Mr. Barrett for so brass and per• and written repart on the commnnity In which he Is teaching
th
C'\.lssion in st rumenL.s. The eme
Short talks were Rihn arter
for th is progra m and £or th e e.n- luncheon by Miss Grace Nugent.
tire eonlorcncc will be "Music in Ri verview fourth grade supervlAmerica n Lile." The MENC is sor who is also national presi1
a division or the National Edu;!a~~fn:s::~
if:re~~
<':Hors Associ-:rtions.
Dunn Bennett. orr-u mpus super•
\•i.;or who is also president or
~~o~.Minnesota Education associaSchool systems represented 3 t
tfle meeting included Alexandria,
Elk River, Foley. Glenwood, Hutchinson LitchJield, Monticello,
Wrdncsday, April 18. is the dale Orono, Princeton. Waite Park,
,ct aside ror the 1956 annual AU· Wayza ta. and Willmar. Several
College W~ . Over 500 high school superintendqtts brought school
seniors from many of the sur- board members from their comrounding sc:hools are expected to munities a~ guests at the contranl to the St. Cloud campus forenC'C.
t o obta in first hand expe rie nct ,.m

gram.

rroin

~!!~;

the

~o metimcs le:,;~ h£'clic limn

IA•e Axd the qunrter, it has many

sc holan;h1p ~po nsorcJ ~c riou s and aesthetic Rdn1ntngcs. Since a trnn ~i lion
.:;t'.'t is immin nt it might be w ell
up by th<' rratcrnily in memory IJJ to emba rk upon a prclimin 00
::ee t:~!r~;~;
ary rxploration of the se52
While swllnming in 1he Rum riv~r rn e8te r 's s ubtler nf-l pec_ts.
near :\lilaca, Axel was drowned.
A s you ha,·e previous 1Y
The frate rnity brothers set up the r ead in the Chronicle, w ith
scholarship in memory or him u the se mester system in cfThe Auth.9 r
the fin,t deceased member ol lhc feet the number of stude nts
fraternily .
,
_ who drop out of sc hoo l at the en d of the fir'sl t trm is
The schola rship is: awarded an- greatly r e duced. The lowe r mortality rate has b een
nually to a freshman boy who is att r ibute d to t h e lon ger p eriod or orientation possi ble~
f:i~i: \1!itf::iv:n~ e;~~a-~~:ricau~ O f course there are students s t ill not orie nted afte r one
1
above a\•crage scholastic .stand- se m ester but, since the schoQl year is then already half
ing.
over, authorities s uspec} t~e~e ~tutnts. are ~~.lin ed fdo
The beocli\ game will see Dave fini sh th e year in s pite o t eir s O omtngs.
IS wou
Westlund and Ed Meyer, gradu- d efinitely be advantageous to a state college wh ere the
ating v a rsi•ty members, and amou nt of fin a n cial aid d e p e nds on e nro1l ment.
·
mem o rial

by L:imbda Chi Beta.

The L<-c Axl•l mrmonal wn s

't'ri"\: m;;;;, t~~

Not previo us ly published in the Chrpnicle is the in.
formation that, und e r the se mester syste m, three hour
cou rses t end to predominate. Two hour courses are a lso
common and it is often possible to t a ke six, seven, or
eve n more, courses nt one time. This information should
b e very consoling to those who t ea r the se mester system
Group Conaidera
i!Jyill not provide 'the varie ty to which they are ac c ustom..
~ !ock Convention
ed.
h
d
f th
h
h"1 h
The Citizenship Clearing house cannot ~11 bt~h~~ut:d~~~ ~\VF~ft i~~~!~~[!~~ :ec
will meet today at, p.m, in room sary to schedule certain three hour courses for TTS
:!si~le d1:.::::
o:on~ morn·ing. This, too, is advantageous
many re spects.
vention ii it were to be beJd be:e More v ariety is provide d when it is possible to have c;laa&00 campus. All interested per- es six days a week. Students with Saturday classes W111
sons _are urged to attend.
natu raJly have fewer classes, and more free time, during
the week. The number of suitcase stu denta will be
greatly r educed. The stud ent's imagination, initiative
and resourcefulness will be deve loped through his al,.
tempts to avoi!I Saturday classes. And the grossly over.
A movie, " God of the Atom",-. paid !acuity members will no longer have to lie around
sequel to the 1956 Religion in their homes on Saturday morning wondering how to
Lire week, will be shown Thurs~ spend their fortunes.
a~:r~~u!•. inTh~e P!~~~~
Unfortunate ly, Jack or s pace makes it n ecess8ry to
lion, sponsored by the Inter-Re- stop at this point. You wil1 be given more inform nlion
ligious ecuncil, will begin at 8:tS to pond e r in futur e issues.
1
1
~~'[;~ •~:u~~~ ~e f:}:;:"ge;': by
:!f:erc~ltg:~r:;;/h~~en r:r~i: ~
Huskie vanit)'. t..oUowing the
ga me. there will be a dance in
th e . Stcwart . hall lounge.
.
Ttckets will be on sale began.
ning Thursday at 25 cenl5.

w·

~:m::~:

:&-

in

th; RJL Sequ~l Fi"lm
Scheduled Here

::~!

~!~~~

All-College Day
Dale Scheduled

::iJ•

Activity Calendar

Making an " A" in education
was easy ror a student at East
March
Texas State Teach~s college.
The student was Mrs . Mary Ell- \Vednesday, 21- Al Sirat V n l"iety Show 8 p.m ,
zabcth K.rccb. After Mrs. Krech
Audi torium
wa. absent on f.ioal exa m day,
her instru ct.or told her, "You had Thursda , 22-Movie s ponsor ed by Inte r-Religious
council 8 :15 p .m., Auditorium
::us~\.'cu a~~:aegepr:i;;{•m~;

campus hre
Targets, Anyone?
A "'elcomc center will b<' !!;Ct - Los Angeles _ University of in my class than any other slu• Friday, 23-Movie, 7 :30 p.m. Auditorium
the Stewa rt hall lobby where Southern California students were dent."
Social Activities Committee part ici pa ting se nio rs will be lag- given a chanC'c to unleash fro st- Mrs. Krech ga ve birth to a
ged.
ration 5 recently in a Max Serl- baby on exa mination day.
Tuesda y, 27-Easte r Convoca tion _·JO a .m . Auditorium
Tours or the campus will fol - net-style pie fling, Targe ts were
]ow a morning con vocation .whic n · several professors and a score
will presen t -a n insight into col- or weU-known campus pcrsonalilcge · Jill. . In the afternoon a tics. Students bid ror the custards
sampling or the pl ay ··Ond ine'", - th e higher th c bid. th e closer
· by Crace Hillstrom
on by the change in weather. Grandma
nd
will be preiC'nlcd. The pla y wiH ~:~~c~er~r~!:~~ tow!~~ t!~n!::
Beginning tomorrow, J\iar~h 21, every- had many cures for this; s11e would feed
th
be given entirely in e eH ning. o,·er to the use Trojan chest~ on e s ~o uJd _be on gua.rd a:gamst ~h~ an- the kids s ulph e r and molasses while the
Oth<>r All -College day ac ti vit i'!:'s rund . 'while a five-gal towel brig- nual m va.s1on of the uo1versal !lin es.~, old e r folks would indulge in sassafras
will include tours of ·dorm s and ade assisted the viC'lims to re- 5pring fever. There have been s igns or t ea.
buildi ngs and visits to the specific ,:?ain some resemblance or dig- the disea se already, and the symptoms
Now it has been found .that spring
dcpa rim enl.; of the college.
nity
are expected to become more and more fever is an actual _phenomenon. In the
·a ppJl.rent in the n ext month. Onceaga in Saturday Eveninr Poat, Dr. Henry C. Boz- •
the fever is expected to catch up with elt, professor of Psychology at the UniC\·eryone; an epide mi~ is predicted.
,·ersity of Pennsylvania, gives the followMember, Columbia Scholastic Press Association
) doubt if th e re are very m·any of us ing explanation of spring fever. "Because
Member, AS5oci.ted Collegi•te Pren Association
who are fortunate eno ugh to be immune of the hig he r outside temperature, the
.
Medalist, All-Columbian Honor Rating
lo s pring fe\'er. You cann ol find a ,·a~- body must s uddenly work h·arder to get
All-American R•ting, lntercollegi•t• Press Anoci•tion
P unH~bN1 • •~kh rroffl Ult- t hird ._,ee-. In Se p1tmbei throu•b the la.et week cine lo destroy the "germ" becau se th ere .rid of its own internal h eat. So the arter•.
In 11~" e-xeept durln it •11.Mltlon Dt'rloda EnU:rCd u , eeond c l.Ml mattt-r In t.b, is no "germ" to isolate.
There are no ies and · capillaries of the s kin dflatej in
J>-rur,t nrfl« at St C1nt1d MlnntSl"lt.a. uode-, tht Act 01 oon~Cl!ol. l-tarcb 3
l £7Q S t m l tnt subCrl pllon,, ui.lteo rrom the- Stul.lt-tll Actl• lt• rund ·at tbe rat.f cl inica l thermom et ers whic h can record order to bring more •blood to the-'surfa ce
or ~ a quarter
,,.
,
the degr ee of s pring fever. no known and radiate the heat away, as in · an auto•
voiume xx.-xm
drugs ca n prev-e nt or stop the- m31ady. mobile cooling syste m. With this expan-No one can escape it!
si.on of blood vessels the body makes a bout
i~~!~tR
..... <" . .. Gary,:l,bS~kow
The early sym ptoms one llliJ.Y obse r,·e a quart of new blood to fill them, a
B SINESS MANAGE R . ..
Gatef''Crson are ,·ague re stl essnes.q and marked in- vo lume gain of about 20 ~ percent. S in ce
ability to concentrate. For instance, when the plasma, or liquid part of the blood
Editorial. Starr:
_vou see sqme stude nt s miling softly as is manufactured more qukkly than the
MANAGING EDITOR .......... , . ......... , ... . Krista Gandntd the prof announces an exan·, , you know new corpu scles, there is a temporary ctiJu ...
News Editor
...............
. . Darlbnc Brelje
'
Sports Editor . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . "'Joe Long you are obsen•ing a victim of this spri ng tion of the blood."
Feature Editor
. . ... . . , . ... .. , . , . . . . .
Grace llillstrom epidemic. Spring Jever affects peopll!
So now we know. There is a n aulhenf ACULTY ADVISER .. ..• .... .. ... : .. .. . Mr William Donnell, in different ways depending on the indi- t ic excuse for being lazy. I don't know
vidual's interests.
•. .1
whether or not it will be an acceptable
Copy Editors
... . ... ... . . . .. ........ . . . .Amy Malmstcdt
Some will drag out the early spring excuse to everyone, but you can try.
Sandra Scbwantz
seed catalogues with the first thaw, others
If you are a victim of this "disease" it
Cirtul :.tmll \l ana&er · · · · • · · · · · • .. •· •· · • • • • • · .. · . lhlpb Vessey
will begin their· co ll ection of travel folders will do You good to get out into the ·fresh
Photo,;ras>l~crs · ·: · · · · · ·· •· .. · ····· · • ·· ······ ·· · ~f~;e~ln~~~kacn
to j ust abo ut · any location. Still others ai r, to absorb s unshine, and. get plenty of
Ari Johnson
will. uncover the tennis ra ckets; bas'eball exercise. If you have the u~ge to write
Bud Uh-co
equipm e nt or fi shing tackle after the first a poem, go a.head, irs quite a norm a l
day .of above ·freezing temperatures. Day- r e!lction.
.
_
.
. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .John Burt
Columnists
Dick Skcwcs
<lreaming is one of the most .uni versal
If you happen to write a fair line of.
'Ro- porlt'ra : J o Ann A ndf'l'l>On . M lt' llf' o n.,'loll'"Oul. SOnJII. CllflM>n. Joo..- Do,hlll . symptorhs of sp ri ng fever.
Poetry, the Chronicle would be ha·ppy to
J,l l.!. K a.,.kl. t.:tn li)' K ot"hh•:, ,·t-rnal Um!. \° \v llll t Pau h·y. T orn 1t(.,lo(')I. J6hn
. For n:iai:iy years. ~pring fe,·er wns con~ share you r cre8.-tio n with the enti re col·.s1et!'ltllll(10ll. 10 • Strorn•111 L61-.
•
sidc1·ed pu re ly a state of min d brought 'lcge.
up m

Spring Fever Coming on Again'

The College Chronicle

::::::::::::::::. :Larry

P,'\GE TWO

THE COLLEGE CHRONICU

I

10 Lettermen Return But
Depth Lies in Freshmen\

1

by Jo e Long
a ne w ro ufrrcnl'C rt't'fll'd in wi n nin){ tlw
C'vent la $l year.
Some 40 cnndidntcs ans wered. Coat h
Frc:,hm cn urc C\ J) t'dc d lo d o m inate
Dick Kit·chner's opening call lo track in the high jump with Al Staley fro m ) Iara meeting a t Eastman hall last W ednes- shall , George J ez,•rs ki of Chas ka nnd
day afternoon. Coac h K ir chner said that Kent Nelso n o f W illm a r backing up holdhe would welcome any others who d id o,·er ~larv Br~wn. Staley jumped 6- 11
n ot come to the meeting but are interexl- last year, J czcrski did 5-9 and Nelson
ed in going out for the s port.
to ok s econd pla ce in the stale meet la st
The Huski es hav.e 10 letterraen back s pri ng. Man· Brown is also the only broad
from last yea r's sq uad that fini shed third jump er back an d will be pushed by Marv
in the conference m eet. The fate of t he J acobson and Ron Collins , who both have
lea rn seems lo lie with the fres hm en w h o leaped 20-G. Harlow Krunrei is the holdwill either add the need ed depth or lead over pole vaulter, but K ent N elso n a nd
lo the downfall, but all indications are. Bob Pete rso n o r St. Cloud will both give
that if the fros h only do as well this yea r him a battle fo r the numb er one s pot.
a s t hey.did las t year in \hei r vario us hif!'h
Don Hartze ll and Dic k N elso n, both
s~ hools, that the Hus kte tracks ters Wt ll lettermen will try t o tak e up the s lack
give a good account of th emse lves.
Jeft by th~ graduation of" weightman Bill
In the dash es, letterman Marv Brown P ernu who was a standout in the conferlen ds the way but he will be presse d by ence for three years. H artze ll pl aced In
Ron Collins of Big Fork and Bernie Wes- the conference meet last yea r with a d isJoh of Prlnceton. Brown ran the 100-yard cus throw of 13 1 fe et . Freshman Larry
d ash in 10.2 last year, and Collins and Larson of N ew London promises to pus h
Wes loh recorded the same time in meet., Hartzell and Nelson in the discus. The
last spring. Rod Max, Don Hartzell and t r ouble spot looks to be in the hurdles
J erry Kaphers, all lettermen, head the where only Rog Re hk a mp and Clyde Kosf ield of quarter-mil ers but fast times were wela seem to bear th e whole load.
also given by R oman Neeser , Marv ,1aco bO t h er brea ks went against th e Huskies
. an kl e an d
aon, an d Dale Pfielsticker . J erry Kaph ers, when Bill J{ughes broke his
who ran the half mile In the conference Dale Daniels dropped out of school. Both
meet wit h a time of 2 :06, hopes to im- these losses will hurt the Husk ies and
prove in that event but he will have stiff throw more of the load on the cr op or new
competition from numerous others. Doug men, but Coach K ir chn er was optimis~ic
McKay is the top miler to date, but he too when he said, "Things look very prom tshas to work to keep ahead of the new- Ing so far, but it h as all b een on paper. I
~o mers. .Tim Warren ls back to try to won't kno w a lot of things until we get
d efend h is llfSCC two-mile cro w n. H e set outside."

'-....
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Your Return To Golf .Team
There will be a meeting of the accorclin( to faculty advu oc R o-

SPORTS

Lambda Chi Wins Tourney
For Intra-mural Crown
The Lambda Chi Reds. third
f~:~~n ~1~~~e~: , ;t.;":i~h :eg~:;
and breued 0 lh• Intra -Mural
10
basketball championshi
p by clip
ping the Rull Riders In lhe tln1ls
o( the post-season tou rney lul
Monday aft ernoon at Eastman
•hall.
The Reds came from an early
deficit 10 win going away by •
87-55 count. Rog 111gstrom's lour
first quarter bu kets gave the
Ruff Riden • 1◄-12 lead at the
first stop of the rough and tum ble conies!, but the Reds retllia ted ,.,r,
llfl, aledstandout
by Dickthrougnout
Fredeen,
who
the tournament sc hedule, they
gained a 30.24 hal!lime lead which
they never lost.
~
The Riden. ro-rhamplon, of
the Amerlra n L<ague during sea ,on play, !ought back In the third

Intra-mural
Entries Open

Tennis -Squad
Organizes

colf squad Thursday, March 22, land Riggs, UnW such time , availThe college tennil squ ad will
Entry bl anks for Intra · mura l
in room 223, Stewart hall at 4 able space in Eastman ball will have an organizational meeting badminton , volley baU ~nd table
p.m. All those interested are
1aged to attend.
.Thi., years edition of the St.
Cloud Goll team will boast four
returnees from lut :,ear. Larry
Nason, GJen Cleveland, Roger
Andenon and Robert Cornell are
the veterans · heading the list ot
hopefuls for the 1956 squad. Heavy practice will not get underway until the weather moderates

St2e17!r l:~~-w~

St. Cloud

I, 1

conferences. The firat

MSCC. Tbe other

tcM b may

be obtamed from

: . : ',~ M~cll
(rom the Director o( Intra-mural
member of two men Interested In trying out for athletic program, M.r. Eddle Col-

be ulillud (or practice.

I,

i1

DOW

the the varsity are urged to attend . letti, in his office al Eastman h all.

1

period and on st-veral oc-c.u ion1
clos(!() the ga p to four p0lnt1,
but they were never able to completcl7 overcome the RC'ds ' lc11d,
and Lambda Chi he ld a 42-38 ma r-,
gin gOin'g Into the final sess ion.
Lambda Chi turned the rlose
game into an easy vi<'tory by
dropping 25 polnt.a throug h the
nels 1n the fourth stanza The
Rider, were hand ieapped in the
last period when they lo~t their
top scorer, Rog ll agslrom , via the
foul route.
Fredeen paced a wrll balanced
Lambda Chi scoring att ack as he
sank 12 baskets for 24 points a nd
lfagilrom finished the ancrnoon
wilh 23.
Both Lam lx la Chi and the Rull
Riden handed the eoa1Ca l& thei r
fi rs t (and last ) loss ol the yea r
as Rog Ha gstrom scored 24 paint.
to lead the m to a 56-37 triu mph,
The Red s upset the Creen Mansion, co-champions wit h the Rull
Riders, 1n the other semi -fina l
tu ssle as Dick Fredeen once agai n
led a bal anced a tt.i ck, as lhey
pos ted a 50--40 win .
Me mbers of the cham pion
Lambda Chi Reds were Ed Bondy, BiU Car)!lon, & ott Peterson,
Pete Petefson. Dick Fn~dccn.
J ohn Wande r, J ack Nicboe r and
Bob Stewa rt .

the Bl-State - -- ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ . . , . . -

conlerence consisting of St. Cloud ,
Manlcato, Winona and two Wisconsin colleges, River Falla and

Stout. Last year SI. Cloud placed
second in the Bi-State conlerence
and third In the MSCC.

WRESTLING SQUAD fro ~ left to right, f ront
row Bob Sanderson, Charlie Erns t, Jerry Hellen ' "Arnie Wadeka mpcr, Dennis Ernst , Ray
ro~, Coach Dick Ki rchner , Larry ·Anderso n,

J ohn son Ron Swanson, Will ie Backus: bac k
Loren shrocier, George J czienki, Andy l\ft-lro1,;e ,
Dennis Swanson, Steve White , Ed J<:\·:111s, a nd
Ke nny Sundstrom.
I

•

Baxter High ·Scorer 1n Hockey
The 1955.56 St. Cloud hockey
tc.i m fini shed their S\!-'SOn with
a ll-1-3 record in th e win•tie-Joss
I
Tb pu t on a final burst
3co ~7.n: b dey itb n e i,.ht ga me
~ ims e w
.i
.,
win strea k.
Only two tea ms were able to
bette r the Huskies . ~ti chiga n Tech
of the Wes tern Hockey conleren ('e
topped the Huskies t wice, 19-0 a nd

banded defeats ~o sc \ 'C ~ other ~p•Ponents. They include. St. Cloud
Rockets G-4 , .st. ,Thomas G-2, and
Ca rleton 9-0 m s mgle ga mes.
Double victories came over the
following· team s : Supe rior State
11 .1 and 7-0. Hamlinc ·5--3 and
5.J, Augsbu rg 10-3 and 15-5, Concordia 8--4 and 8-0.
Ji.m Ba xte r wa s high team
scorer with S7 points from 33
13-0. St. J ohn's university gained r:i:~~~ndc1!~e~:s~~~in1: 0w·~:s 1

~r

P aul Bouchard "' a:- th ird hig h
scorer with 33 pomt s from 16
goals and...17 Dssb ts .
Hu skle goallc , Terry Ruthe rford, had a total of th ree ~hut•
outs and se t a new un?m c,a l
·collegiate record by makin g 75
Slops aga inst ~fichi gan Tech i
the second game . He rang '{,p
45 s tops in the first game .
·

!;. BOX . SCORE

~~:

.,, :e}~c~t:,r
l~~O[.~Sl8ia~:
points lroin 18 go.i ls and 27
irOAJa
second me eting.
ass ists. Th ese two men were la st Baxt,er .. . .. . . 33
The team , under the direc,tion ,ye ars high scQrers with 33 paints

••~YI

PROTECT YOUR EYES
,.

• • . And familiar things arc the bd,. Like Coc!-~la. Full
of frc.-sh, keen sparkle . . , natural quick e~ergy - • • .,.J
it's JO pu re and 1'•holc:some- naruraU y focnd lJ co fOUI
6gu rc. Have it ..,h,eoevcr you li ke:'

:,,

Houtz .. .. . .. .. .
Pa.rker • • •• . ,

6
l

· '1
14

'rurene . . •••.. ,. O
Lec!JtJr • •••• . •. ti
Pfo6l'IIOD • ., .,. , . J

)

,u,~,rr Of IHI COU.·COU COMI- IT

The Coc~-Coli. Bottlint Co. of St. Cloud, MiM,, lnc.

"'Co"•" 11 • ,.0,,,.,.d hod•-''·
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VOGT
OPTICAL
·Granite Exchange

601
Bldg.
L----~~...;;.;_
_____________
_

Cordoruy Slacks
"-' Hht-d Is f'lufff'd
. w ~d . Thurs.

OrlNI

n-e.

·
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~
l
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Prescriptions Filled
Broken Lens R•placed
S.tection' of Modem Fr•mH
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Speci~I Easter
Convo Plann~

Little· Man on Cam pu~

By ' Bibler;

An Easter convocation
will be h eld T u e s d a y,
March 27 at 10 a.m . in the
Stewart hall auditorium.
Featured ' on the program
will be the Choral clu b and
a radio play presentation,
uvoices of the Passion," directed by Dr. Charles Balcer. The cast includes: Judas, Don Malmgren; Peter, .
P ete P e t e r s o n; Simon,
Dave Dorsey;- Pontius Pilate, John W eismann ; and
Dismas, Larry H armsen . .
Boland Fischer will be in
e h a r g e of staging and
lighting effects. Darlene
Todd will p r o vi d e the
music.

J. p.,.J Sbee4y* Wa, Up A Tree TUI _
Wlldroot Crua:Oll Gan Bl■ Cenlde■ce

Yo-Hi Presents

Annual Tea ·
Yo-Hi presented their annual
Housemother's Tea on Tuesday,
Marc) 13 in the flnt floor lounge
of Stewart haU. St. Patrick's day

• wu lhe theme of the event.

nu~:C~!
t~a~:i~:s~~~:{ ~;~
poetic readings by Carol Shrub;
0

comnients by Mrs. Mary Scharf;
and a skit, "Problems ol I Housemother," was presented by six
mem bers ol Yo-Hi.
FoUowing the program a Juncbeon was served with Mr;, Marie
Sebmld and Mrs. Ernesl Slennes, the advisor, pouring.

NW
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-Activity Calendar- ·
Wednesday, 28-Easter vacation begins, 3 p.m :
A pril
Wednesday, 4--Classes resume
Friday, 6-Sports Jamboree, Eastman hall
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7-String T eachers
Convention, Auditorium
Friday, 13-Movie, 7 :30 p.m. Auditorium
Social A_ctivities Committee
Saturday, 14-;Science Congress SPO!JSO~ed by Academy
of Science, 1 to 6 p .m., Aud1tonum ,
Tuesday, 17--Convocation 10 a.m. Auditorium

Come to .••
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acron f rom the Paramou nt Theatre

.

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
T alee-out Orders

•~..,.•-, ....., I lo•• rou;- t&ld lhHclr out1ldt blt 1wucft'1 wlodo'
t bt wu p1a:,iag h ca1•t• .. O.t lo,c Guguuu.a.," ,h, Hid . "l 'H ....,._ ,
« head, oa cocoouu.." Than ShHdf got wb• to Wlldroot Crum, ~il.
ow ht h1-1 coandeace la bl1 .,,,..raoc• bee,, ..
Wildzoot .kttpt hit hair lu.ad,omt aad health:, look.las
war Nttw'e iateodcd. ,. DHt but,,,, l'"'J,CootaJn1
11rl o( Lanolin, Nature', Ii.nett hair a.ad 1calp coo •

•
i

dooH, So doa't monk-, uoYod wirb m••r bait, G• t
lldsoot Crtam-011.Amula', largest HUioa ha.Ir coo.-

la bottlN or ao.btMkablt tube,. le al•• rou ooaAd-«su
f.a ""' 1luudoa. Uu \Vlldroot Crum-OIi n-,-, da1
and JO" Coo10 wcooa,

,,...._

•ff lJI s .. Hlilrrll H Iii RJ., rl/ll11•n·;I/,, N. Y.

Wlldroot Cream-OIi
give, you confidence

.._.When Spring's in the air
And you haven't a care,Enjoy pleasure rare-have a CAMEL!

It's • psycholo,lcol !Cid:,
,._,. helps y- dlsposhion.
If you're a smoker, remember
- more people get mote
pvre pleasure from Ca mels
thon from a ny other cigarette!

No other cig<Wettt is so·
rich-ta&,, 1et
!_

.!!.:!!:!

P ACE .FOUR

THE COLLECE' GHRONICLE
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